Impaired superoxide radical production by bronchoalveolar lavage cells from NO(2)-exposed rats.
Production of superoxide radicals is a central property of professional phagocytes used to combat invading microorganisms. Even though the number of macrophages and neutrophils is often increased in the lungs of patients with chronic lung diseases, these patients frequently suffer from bacterially induced exacerbations. To understand the underlying mechanisms, we investigated the production of superoxide radicals by bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL) cells in a rat NO(2) exposure model (10 ppm NO(2) for 1, 3, or 20 days). We showed that cells from NO(2)-exposed animals display a significantly impaired superoxide radical release after zymosan stimulation. The use of specific inhibitors (antimycin or diphenyleneiodonium [DPI]) revealed that the major enzyme systems, NADPH oxidase and complex III of the respiratory chain, are affected. In addition, we investigated gene expression and enzyme activities of antioxidant enzymes. mRNA expression was significantly enhanced for glutathione peroxidase (GPx)-3 and CuZn-superoxide dismutase (SOD) in BAL cells from animals exposed 3 and 20 days, and GPx and SOD enzyme activities were increased in BAL cells from rats exposed 20 days. In conclusion, concomitant occurrence of reduced production and increased scavenging of superoxide radicals resulted in the drastically impaired release of these radicals from BAL cells of NO(2)-exposed rats.